# National Taichung University of Education

## Student Exchange Data Sheet 2019/20

### 1. General Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Responsibility</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Agreements</td>
<td>Ms. Hui-Yi, Hung</td>
<td>886-4-22183678</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ict@mail.ntcu.edu.tw">ict@mail.ntcu.edu.tw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Students</td>
<td>Ms. Ursula Liu</td>
<td>886-4-22183683</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ics@gm.ntcu.edu.tw">ics@gm.ntcu.edu.tw</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. Academic Calendar Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL SEMESTER 2019</th>
<th>SPRING SEMESTER 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From – To</td>
<td>Deadline of Application (y/m/d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ex. Sep 27 – Jan 25)</td>
<td>April 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From – To</td>
<td>Deadline of Application (y/m/d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Expected)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expected arrival dates are at the beginning of each semester. Orientation activities will be held within two weeks after the beginning of each semester. Exam periods may slightly differ at the faculty level.

### 3. How many students can your university accept?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL SEMESTER 2019</th>
<th>SPRING SEMESTER 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>According the MoU</td>
<td>According to MoU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4. When will the application details be sent to our office?

Within two weeks after the deadline.

### 5. Admission:

**Which department or Course are exchange students accepted?**

*Pick up all the depts. or courses, and write the language used in the classes of them*

| All departments accept exchange students. Language: All bachelor programs are taught in Chinese. Some graduate programs are taught in English. **International Master of Business Administration (IMBA) is taught in English.** |
| Remarks (especially language classes): *

*Please write all the requirements in case you have different ones in each depts or courses above.*
1. Required GPA, level, or IELTS □ necessary ■ recommended

2. TOEFL or TOEIC Score □ necessary ■ recommended

3. Other language requirements □ necessary ■ recommended

4. Others □ necessary ■ recommended

Are application instructions and materials available online? *If yes, please write the URL. □ Yes URL: ■ Not yet (under preparation) □ No

6. Accommodation

| Room types (number of students per room) | 4 persons in a room |
| Dormitory fee for each room (price/period) | NT$7500 per semester |
| Cost besides dormitory fee | 1. Cleaning fee: NT$500 2. Internet fee: NT$500 |

7. Application Procedures

| Procedures | 1. The home university sends the nomination and application documents of their student(s) to NTCU. 2. Upon acceptance by NTCU, NTCU will send an admission letter to the home university |
I. Category: One semester or one year.

II. Application Deadline:
   - Spring Semester: October 25
   - Fall Semester: April 25

※If applicants want to apply for an academic year, please indicate on the application form, "exchange for an academic year."

III. Numbers of exchange students: 2 people

IV. Application documents
   1. One Application forms for exchange students to NTCU
   2. Personal resume and autobiography
   3. Study Plan
   4. Certificate of Enrolment
   5. Academic records
   6. Two 2-inch bust photos attached to the application forms
   7. A copy of passport or ID card

V. Courses: All exchange students should take courses with at least 9 credits and one course which is relevant to Taiwanese culture.

VI. Tuition fee are waived. Dormitory fee and other daily expense should be paid.
Academics

**College of Education**
- Department of Education (with MA/PhD)
- Department of Special Education (with MA)
- Department of Physical Education (with MA)
- Department of Early Childhood Education (with MA)
- Graduate Institute of Educational Measurement and Statistics (with PhD)

**College of Management**
- Department of International Business
- Bachelor Degree Program of Creative Design and Management
- Master Program of Business Administration
- Graduate Program of Sustainable Tourism and Recreation Management
- International Master of Business Admission (IMBA)

**College of Science**
- Department of Mathematics Education (with MS)
- Department of Computer Science (with MS)
- Department of Digital Content and Technology (with MS)
- Department of Science Education and Application (with MS)

**College of Humanities**
- Department of Regional and Social Development (with MA)
- Department of Taiwanese Languages and Literature
- Department of Language and Literacy Education (with MA/PhD)
- Department of English
- Department of Counseling and Applied Psychology (with MA)
- Department of Music (with MA)
- Department of Fine Arts (with MA)

For more information about the Academics, please visit: [http://www.ntcu.edu.tw/newweb/index.htm](http://www.ntcu.edu.tw/newweb/index.htm)

*Only Department of English and IMBA are English programs, other departments are Chinese programs.*
## Application for Exchange Students of National Taichung University

### Please type or print clearly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicant's Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Birth Place</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Passport No.</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Cell phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Date of Birth:**
- **Birth Place:**
- **Sex:** □ Male □ Female
- **Nationality:**
- **Passport No.:**
- **Mailing Address:**
- **E-mail:**
- **Telephone:** ( )

### Which department/graduate institute do you wish to apply for at NTCU?

- **Department / Graduate Institute:**
- **Section:**
- **Year:**

### How long are you going to study at NTCU?

- □ One Semester
- □ One Academic Year

### Learning situation in home university

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College/School</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Year Grade/Year</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Doctor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chinese Language

- How many years have you formally studied Chinese?
- Where did you study Chinese (high school, college, ...)?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language Institute?</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>您是否參加過中文語文能力測驗？</td>
<td>□ 是 Yes</td>
<td>何種測驗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you taken any Chinese proficiency test?</td>
<td>□ 否 No</td>
<td>If yes, what is the name of the test?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>分數</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

自我評估 Please evaluate your Chinese language skills.

| 听 Listening | □ 優 Excellent | □ 佳 Good | □ 尚可 Average | □ 差 Poor |
| 說 Speaking | □ 優 Excellent | □ 佳 Good | □ 尚可 Average | □ 差 Poor |
| 讀 Reading | □ 優 Excellent | □ 佳 Good | □ 尚可 Average | □ 差 Poor |
| 寫 Writing | □ 優 Excellent | □ 佳 Good | □ 尚可 Average | □ 差 Poor |

是否須申請學生宿舍
Do you want to apply for dormitory? □ 是 Yes □ 否 No

健康情形
Are you physically sound and well? ____________________________________________
如有疾病或缺陷請敘明之
If not, describe any defect or health problem ____________________________________

※以下部分由國立臺中教育大學填寫 / Fill out by NTCU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>系所審核意見 / Opinions by departments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>审查結果 Decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 審查不通過 / Reject 原因 / Reasons:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

系所承辦人簽章 Officer’s signature
系所主任簽章 Chairman’s signature

申請人簽名 Signature of Applicant ___________________________
日期 Date ___________________________